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UPCOMING UM EVENTS FOCUS ON W ILDLIFE ISSUES 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana will get a little wild during spring semester, when Campus 
Recreation offers classes and lectures on wildlife photography, endangered species in South 
America and grizzly bears in Glacier National Park.
Accomplished local photographer Milo Burcham will lead a class and field trip on 
“Outdoor and Wildlife Photography” for those interested in shooting outdoor sports, scenery 
or wildlife.
Burcham, a UM research assistant in forestry, has had photographs published in 
Audubon, Montana, Montana Outdoors, Sierra, Wildlife Conservation and Bugle magazines, 
as well as many campus publications. His work can be seen online at www.milosphotos.com.
The photography class will take place from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, April 5, followed by 
the field trip Saturday, April 7. The cost is $25, and participants should register at the Campus 
Recreation office on the second floor of Schreiber Gym.
“Grizzlies in Glacier: A 20-year Reflection on Grizzly Natural History” will explore 
the presence of grizzly bears in Montana’s remote backcountry. The lecture by Greg Smith 
will begin at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22, in Urey Lecture Hall. Admission is $2 with a Griz 
Card or $3 without.
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Greg Gordon will present a free slide lecture on the “Endangered Species of Patagonia” 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8.
For more information on these and other Campus Recreation programs, visit 
www. umt. edu/campusrec/outdoorclasses. htm.
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